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lllg waH amputatl.d. He reco,'el'ed. and lived a num
her of years thereaftlw, a busy man of affairs. He died 
"Hcrenc and calm," April, 1!-140, in the SHth year (If 
hiH age. 

In the Riehmolld Dispatch, April 14, 1901, it il' 
Htated that the klst HIll'vivor of the Point Pleasant vet
lwans was Ellis Hughes, who passed away at Utica, 0 .. 
in 1840, over nint,ty yea,~s of age, In (lady manhood 
he Illay bave lived in tbe Lowel' Levels of our county. 
Now if it waH known what month HugeH died in, it 
could be dl.cided who was the last one of the vetCl'an" 

\ 

to bivollllc ill tho~e "silent tents" that Hlm'y "guards 
with HI)lpllln I'oum!." 

MOSES MOORE. 
MOHl'H Moore, the progenitor of the la"geHt relatioll

Hhip of the nault' in the county, came from what is now 
Timbet, Ridge, Rockb,'idge County, ViI'gillia. About 
1760 he was married to a Miss Elliot. a member of an
otlwr Timher Ridge family. Their children were John 
hOl"ll Janual'y ~9, 17e2; James, born October 5, 1768: 
}1nrgarpt. born March 29, 1765; MoseH, Jr., hmn Feh
l'U!1r.'" 8. 1769; Hannah, born June 6, 1771; RobCl,t. 
hurn Ma.y ~7, 1772: Phebe, bm'n Fehruary la, 177{; 
William, hom 8eptember 18, 178{, 

At the time of the Drennan ,'aid. when .JallIes Baklw 
Ilull tlU' Bridgl')" boys we,'e killed. MOSt'H Moore was 
living on Swagn, in Hight (~f what is now the McClintil" 
hOllll'8tl'all. Phebl\ his youngest daughtt'r, "l'mmubel'
l,d 110w tlll' family J'l'fugl'l'd to the fort Itt }I ill Point. 
!lnll whill' tlll' I h'l'IUmn~ llnd MOO"l'N amI utlwl'!! W(,I'(, 
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passing around the end of the mountain tlll'y heard tIl(' 
firing at tllll Bridge.' Notch. when the hoyl'! Wl')'{' killed, 
This would make it 17B6 when .J UIlI('l'! Hak(')'. tI)(' fi)'Ht 
!lchool teacher in Pocah~mta8. wal'! kill(·(l. 

During the first years of his piOlll'lW Jifl' in our 1'('

gion, he spent much of hi!! time hunting and t)'apping 
along Back Alleghany, UPIW)' H)'c('nhril')' RiYer, and 
Clover Liek vicinity, 1I(' was a cl08l' Oh8(')'n~r of In
dian movement!!, and would lilah, a ca)'l,ful IIl'llI'eh fIll' 
Indian signs befOl'e resuming opl~rutionl'l nil tlw hunting 
!leasons returned, The usual plllCl' for til(' I IHlianl'! to 
C1'OSS the Greenbrilw, in the hunting grlllllltll'l Illl'ntioll
('d, was at a pa~sage narmw enough fo)' tlll'1lI to' \'RUIt 
over with a long pole, Ill' would tak(, noticl' accord
ingly which side of tlw river th(' \'Rulting-poh' would 
he on, and' act accOI'dingly, Fin II all ,\' tIll' Indiun .. 
Heemed to ha\'e found out his l'ItJ'Rtl'g,y. and th(,)'pupon 
vaulted the nal')'OW passage and cll1l11ingl'y tl,,'('w tl\(' 
pole back to the other side, 

This threw the hunter off hil'l gual'll. It Wlll'l Slltlll'
IIrday; he set his tl'aps, looked aftl'r tIll' d('(,I' sigUt!. alld 
arranged his camp, The nHll'ral.h' Willium {'ollilll'l. 
,Yet living (1901), is SUI'l' thnt tIll' ealJlping l'IlHlt wal'l Oil 

what is now the Charley Col lint! plncl'. 011 tIll' (ir('('u
IJl'ier above dw Cassell fOl'lling. at a pllll'(' lIl'a)' 1'111. 
Mill whel'{' he was captured h,Y thl' wil,\' Illlliunl'l, 

it was the huntm"s PUl'P0l'l{' to pal'll'l tIll' ~abhllth Ilt 
his camp ill quiet r('pOHe anti dll\,otiollnl I'l'nding of tIll' 
Bible he carriod about with him fo), COmpl\11)', II l' luui 

)lut a fat tUl'key to rouHt ahout dllylight. Ilud WIlH I'l'
dining 011 It Leal' skin 1'{'Iuling n 1l'~HOIl frolll thl' '\\' OI'd. 
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preparatory to a HeaHon of 1lIl'llitation and prayer be
fOl'e breakfllHt, a habit tlO characteriHtic of the Scotch
hiHh at that period, He WaH intHrrllpted by the break
ing of a Ktick, ~m) upon looking iutently and Hteadily 
in the llirection whence the so\llu.l Heemed to have come 
he Haw tin' or Hix warriorH aiming their gunH and mov
ing cautiously UpOIl him. 

Set>ing there waH no clUUlCt' to eHcap(', hClUmed in 
as he was, he threw up hiH handH and made, Higns for 
them to come to him. He put the turkey before them 
and made Higns fOl' them to ('at. By gestureH and gut
teral g1'l1ntings they gave him to undenltand that they 
would not toucl~ it unleHH lit' would eat 'Home first, He 
did so, and thereupon they devoured it I'avenously, amI 
it waH 110 time thl1t Hcarcely a fl'agment 1'l'Illained, even 

, of the bOlles, 
Soon IlS bl'eakfaHt waH on'I', tlwy Htlll'ted for theil' 

home in Ohio, Having paHHt.'d but a few mileH, they 
halted at what the pinneerH afterwards called the Mos
ey Spring. The Hp1'ing---ollt' of the mOHt copious and 
beautiful of ib; kind-iH lIear the residence of the late 
David McLaughlin, four 01' fi,'e miles up the Back Al
leghany l'Oad fl'OlJI Driftwood, The p1'isoller was sc
cl\l'ely bound with buffalo thongH and pinioned to the 
ground. A detachment W(,lIt off ill the direction of 
Driftwood, and were abSl'llt two 01' thl'('c hom's, When 
the palty I'eturnm) they wel'o loadl'd down with on'. 
This waH canied to a plncl" whefe anothel' halt wa~ 
made Ilud the ore wus HlIWltl'd and l'mInced ill weig-ht. 
so thnt OllC could earl'~' what had I'equil'l'd two to l"'illg
'in as mw material. 
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The prisoner was taken as fal' as Chilacothl' and tit(' 
Indians seemed -to haYe been greatl,Y plated O\'l'l' theil' 
capture, So much so that as a special compliment to 
their lady friends it was decided in ImlplIln council of 
inquiry what to do with the prisoner, that the captin' 
should I'un the gauntlet. Tlw Indians sPetH to han' 
knywn of nothing so intensely amul'ling than running 
the gauntlet, and of uo compliment mOl'e flattering to 
their fa,orite lady frillJlds than have fll('l11 to form tit(' 
gauntlet lines, and leaY<l it to tlllllll to tOI'llU'nt thl' 
captive, Accordingly two lines of squawH W(WP (It'awn 
up about six or eight feet apart, One capth-e had Pl'('
ceded MoOt'e, who was stahbed, bruiHed and hackl,d to 
pieces. Th!s madll him think it was only death an." 
way. He entered the line and passed sOllie diHhlTlCl', 
finally a squaw with a long handll'd frying pall stut'(lk 
him. He wrenched the pan ft'om hm' and knockl'd 
her down with his fiHt and theu stt'ikillg left and right 
with the handle of the ft'ying pan, lw pt'oceeded along 
the lines, and lUany of thl' dher HCluaws t'an awn,\', 
Wh'3n Moore had scattllred th('III, thl' wal'J'iOl'S ct'owdl'd 
around him,patted and praised hilll, "good soldil,t,," 
"good soldier," and docidml thllt lw should lIl' allowl'd 
to live, By degreeH ht. sl'cured till' conndplw(' of his 
captors, In hunting he was ''In'y succ('sHful aud tIl(' I n
dian who was his keepeJ' would gi\'e hilll amlllunition, n 
part of which he would SllCl'et, 'lite supply of lUIIIIlU

Jlition was gradually inCt'ea!'H-'d, and tIl(' tinw gin'lI hilJl 
to be absent was extl~llded tW() OJ' tll\'('l' dllV~, "'itlt 

" 
this increase of t'ation~ of powtil'r and hnlll'ts ItIHl l'X
tenilioll of time, Iw \'(-'lItlu'pd to I\Inkl' l'Sl'll}lt', and got 11 
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8tart SO faJ' alwad that the Indians could Hee no hope
ful chance of recaptUl'ing him, 

It is nothing hut just to r('Ul8rk ~Ios(,1l Moore is one 
of tlw pioneers of this couuty who will be among those 
longest remembered in the future by those interested in 
OUl' piOIwer litcmture, MOlles Moore's descendantt-! 
have probably cleul'ed more lanu than anyone fami
ly connexion; 1l01l1O of them have been and are promi
nent in public atfail's. The following particulars were 
mainly fUl'nit-lilCd by the venerable Amh'ew Washington 
Moor(>, one of hill grandsons, now (1901) in the 83rd 
year of hill age, residing on Knapps Creek aud occupy
ing a pal't of the old ancestral homestead, 

Ahout 1770 Mm!Cs MOOl'e settled on Knapps Creek, 
known at that period a8 Ewing's Creek, and so named 
in 80me of the old land papers. TI'aces of the original 
cahin remained for years ill the meadow Iwar the old 
m'chard contiguous to Wallhington Moore's present res
idNlce, The tract of land purchased hy Moses Moore 
fl'om one Ml' Ewing, for thl~ considCl'ation of two steel
traps and two pounds of English sterling, extended 
from Andrew Hm'old's to Dennis Dever's gate by the 
I'oadsidc helow the Francis Dev(,I' hOIJIestead, Besidm; 
other improvements, Mr Moore huilt a mill on Mill 
Run, qual'tet' of a mile from Isaac Brown Moore's, 

The Daughtel'H of MoseH MOot'e. 

MtU'gnret MOOl'P, remmnh('I'ed at-! a vCl'y estimable 
pC\"son, Iluu'l'ied John Moon" a native of Pennsylvania, 
and tlw,v liY(~d whm'e Duvid Moul'e now rcsidcH. II ('I' 
dnughtpr IInIlnah was llluni('ci to Mlutin I>ilh·y, Esq., 
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and lived where Mrs Martha Dilley, relict of the late 
Andrew Dilley, now lives. 

Her son, William Moore, married Miss Calahan, of 
Bath County, and settled where Jefferson Moore, her 
grandson, now lives, whose wife was a Miss Grimes. 

Margaret Moore's son, James C. Moore, married 
Miss Nottingham, and . lived on land occupied by his 
widow and son William. This excellent man was a 
Confederate soldier and died in battle near New Hope, 
Augusta Couuty, Va., June 1864. 

Another of Margaret's sons, John by name, married 
a Miss Hannah, of Elk, daughter of Dr John Hannah, 
ancestor of the Pocahontas Hannahs, and lived on the 
horne place, now held by David Moore. A grandson, 
Joseph Moore, lives between Frost and Glade Hill. 
Near his residence the spot is pointed out where Rev 
Henry Arbogast was slain during fhe Civil War . 

. Hannah Moore, daughter of Moses, was married to 
Abram Duffield, on Stony Creek, the ancestor of the 
Pocahontas Duffields. 

Phebe Moore, another daughter, became Mrs Jona
than McNeill on Swago. She was a person highly es
teemed for her piety, sound sense, and business energy. 
For yeart she attended the mill, one of the best of its 
kind at that time,-in the twenties and thirties. Some
times that mill would have to run day and night, to 
supply the custom and avoid grinding on the Sabbath 
day. There used to be a saying that "an honest miller 
has hail' on the palm of his right hand. ". W ere this a 
fact, Aunt Phebe's right hand would have been more 
hairy than Esau's would have beeu. 
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Thore was a Rebecca Moore, wbo was marl'ied to a 
MI' Colc, and li.ed in Rockbridge. 

The Sons of Moses MOOl·e. ' 

Robert married a Miss McCollam and lived at Edray 
where William Sharp now li.es. Rev Geo. P. Mooro 
is a great grandson of Moses Moore, also Samuel B. 
Moore, both resideutK of Ed ray . 

Aaron Moore lived on the Greenbrier, three or foul' 
miles above Marlinton. His wife was Catherine John
son, daughter of John Johnson, who lived on the 
.J ericho Place, a mile north of Marlinton. Charles L. 
Moore, on Brown's Creek, and Jacob S. Moore, on 
Elk, are great-grandsons of Moses Moore, the pioneer. 

Moses Moore, Jr., emigrated to Kentucky. 
William Moore married Christina Dods, of Rock

bridge County, and lived on Stony Creek on the place 
now occupied by the family of the late Dr Page Carter. 

Their daughter, Margaret, became the wife of the 
late Colonel John W. Ruckman of Mill Point. 

Another daughter, Jennie, was married to Captain 
William D'. Hefner, who died in battle at Lewisburg 
during the War. 

Their son, 'Rev James E. Moore, was a widely 
known Methodist minister. 

John Moore, another son of the pioneer, marl'ied a 
Miss McClung, of Greenbrier County, and settled at 
Mt Vernon, Knapp's Creek. Theil' daughter Jennie 
married John LightuOl" neal' Hightowu, Highland 
County. Another daughter, Elizabeth, became Mrs 
Jacob Lightner, and lived whel'e the late Francis Dev-
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er had his home. There was a son, John Moore, who 
died aged 18 years. 

Isaac Moore, son of Moses, settled near the old 
home now occupied by I. B. Moore. His wife was 
Margaret,Wilson, from the vicinity of the Old Stone 
Church, Augusta County. Their children were Ches
ley, Preston, Malinda, who became Mrs Samllel Har
per; Washington, Matilda, who became Mrs John 
Baker; Isaac, Jr., and Moses. 

Chesley married a daughter of the late Colonel John 
Hill, for whom Hillsboro was named. After her death 
Chesley married Miss Wanless, on Back Alleghany. 

Andrew Washington Moore first married Anna, 
daughter of Henry Harper, of Sunset, and settled on a 
part of the Knapp's Creek homestead. His second 
,marriage was with Margaret Jane, daughter of the late 
John Dever, of Highland County. 

Isaac Moore, Jr., lived at Dunmore. He and a cit
izen named Dunkum bought from Andrew G. Mathews 
his fine farm, and divided it. Out of their names they 
jointly coined the word Dunmore and so named the 
postoffice, which had been previously named Mathews
ville. Isaac Moore married Alcinda Arbogast, daugh
ter of the late William Arbogast of Green Bank. Thei.· 
daughters are Mrs George H. Moffett, of Parkersburg; 
and the late Mrs Dr Charles L. Austin of Green Bank. 
Their sons are C. Forr"st, Harry, Ernest, and Rice. 
Ernest is Shm'iff of Pocahontas County. J ndge C. 
Forrest Moore resides at Covington, Va. He presided 
at the trial of Goodman for fatally shoting, at Gladys' 
Inn, Va., Colonel Parsons, the proprietor of the N at-
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\1ral Bridge. At present be is Attomey for the COy

ingtoll Papm' Mills. He has been largely instrumental 
in Lringing tbe vark'<l resources of onr county into 
practical notice. Forrest Depot is named for him. 

Moses Moore lived on the home place. His wife 
was l!laLella, a daughter of Thomas Campbell of High
land County, aUlI still survives her lamented busband, 
who was a person eminent for his christian ch8r8ctet'. 
She has her home with her son 1. Brown Moore, who 
was recently (tl8-99) a mem LeI' of the West Virginia 
I_egislaturc. 

Tbe study of pioneer history is deeply inter
esting, Ilnd very beneficial when the reader traces 
the lines of descent, and duly reflects upon the contrast 
of what has been and what is now. By doing so in
telligently, we al'e prepared to some extent to realize 
what is due the memory of those whose bravery, in
dustry, and seHnenial made it possible for us to bave 
the comforts we now enjoy. 

As long as tha Moores retain their characteristic in
dustry, prudent economy, honesty in their dealings, 
and pious proclivities, they will be a blessing to Ollt' 

county in the future, as they have been in the past, and 
are now. 

RICHARD HILL. 
Richard Hill, whose ancestral blood courses the 

veins of a gl'eat many worthy citizens, now claims OUI' 

special notice in this'paper. It is generally believed 
he came to this region soon after the armies of the Rev-
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